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UNITY.

On the glrsssy sea of ercen,
Floodeci with God's noontide keen,
Can there ve for sin a screen ?
O'mnipresence none can fiee ;
Flîght from God to, God must be.

Evermore with God must I
Dwell in strife or harmony;
Evermore my changele!is past
Gaze on nie froni out the vast.
I'hou art first and thou art iast.

0 if now l'efore thy face
In thy brightness I had place,
With the past unscreened froni thee,
Thou, from whoin I cannot fiee,
How could peace abide with me ?

Since from thee in heart estranged,
If, this instant, I unchanged
Were in I-feaverr, thou, God, dost know,
H-igh..st heaven were deepest woe,
I and it are variant sr.

- [oseph Cook.

THE RELATION 0F THE CHURCH
TO THE TEMPERANCE WORK.

The frst object of ail temperance societies
is, we believe, to prevent drunkenness rather
than to cure it, as ail rational people admit
that the traffic in intoxiciting liquors is at
ennity with every interest of society and should
flot 1)e permitted to be carried on in a civilized
ond -hristian community. Shall we then
suffer this monster evil to cast its hideous
hadow over our fair ]and and we stand idiy

by and say we feel ne concern in the move-
ment? The determination of this question
tinands great pWanness of speech as welI as
tnestncss of action. The press that is
lIent on this topic. does not deserve a piace
id litc rature, the legisiator who is flot wiil-
to do ail in his power te aid is unworthy

luea e occupies, and far less is a church
fiiiing her duty if indiflerent Io this branch
ichristian labor.
If aicohol is flot a necessity in health nor i

'cwe need not hesitate te advocate thre
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poiicy of prohibition against that of license
high or iow, indeed it seems that principie
leaves no room for license as we have failed
thus far to find nnything that wili justify us iii
the sanction of an evil because we receive a
bribe. When we give our approval of license
we are staining our hands and dispiaying a
seifish interest. There is but one Way tb
regulate an evil having the dimensions of the
liquor traffic, naniely total prohibition. It,
then, rernains for us -as a Christian people to
examine our position and, -performn every (luty
in regard to the reforni. Frieàids, we believe,
have always been among the foreniost in any
good work needing assistance, and we an-
ticipate for the Society a prorninent position
amiong the various people who are bringing
aibout the reform which we mention. 'e feel
confident that Friends are realizing thre fact
that although as a body they are a strictiy
temiperate people in their habits, it is necessary
that they extend a heiping hand to raise the
falieri and unite with others in preventing the
growth et the traffic by ail likely means.

Whiie we should heartily welcome 'a pro
hibitory iaw at the eariiest possible date, in
the mcantime we should endeavor to have our
pubi' position filled by men who wili assist
in enforcing such a iaw, and te accompiish
this temperance nien mrust act as weii as think.

«Ve have had laws partialiy prohibitory in
their nature offered te us front tirne te trne,
and it is a fact to be sincereiy rcgretted that
professing men have scorned these laws in-
tended for good, and instead of firily stand-
ing on the side of temperance and iight have
yielded to their selfish interests anid flot only
incurred guiit on themnseives but also weakened
the confidence reposed in temperance mnen.
Far better corne boldly out on one side or the
other, then we may know on whom to reiy
when firmness is required. On certain oc-
casions when an important question reiating to
the trafflc was being discussed in our Parlia-
rnents Friends withn other deneminatiens have
shown their sympathy and wielded their in-
fluence by rnoralizing Government-this we
think has had and stili continues to have a
powerful influence, coming as it does from
bodies whose sentiments our legisiators cari
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